
Lay ^^-?s^ Counc'll CliamLers

July 21,2020 (%BI| , 7401 MeyerRoacl
6:00 p.m. ^SBK^ Spring Grove, IL 60081

Village of Spring Grove — Village Board
Regular Meeting A^enAa

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. New Business

A. Consideration of a variance io allow a front elevation roof-mounted solar array at 7716 Broadview

Court

B. Consideration to accept tbe proposal for the Banner Lane ditcii work and waive the competitive Lie

process

C. Consideration oftLe July 7/ 2020 Village Board Regular Meeting Minutes
4. Public Discussion (Public discussion ska!i be fimited to three minutes per speaker}

5. President s Report

6. Clerl-z's Report

7. Engineering Report

8. PuLlic Works Report
9. Police Department Report

10. Committee Reports

11, Consent Agenda

12. UnKnished. Business

13. Other Business

14..

Posted: July 17, 2020 at 3:00 pm



MEETING MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING
OF THE VILLAGE OF SPRING GROVE

JULY 21/2020

lamLers, Spring Grove, Illinois, July 21, 2020; a Regular Meeting of tke Village Board was

keld tliis date at 6:00 p.m., at tLe Municipal Centre, 7401 Meyer Road.

Roll Call. Roll call showed the following Board members present: Trustees .Miize Lee, Jeff Leteter, Pat

Mazaanti/ BoL McMalion, Kelly PopeUza anA Lloyd Simonson - 6. ALsent: President Marlz Eisenfcerg

- 1. Also present for ike Village were: Bob Walczal?, Building and Zoning Officer; -M.ike Ringler/

lie Wor}is Supervisor/ Scott Puma, Village Attorney/ and Sandi Rugker, Village Clerk.

Trustee Maz'zanti moved, seconded by Trustee Simonson to appoint Trustee McMahon as Temporary Chair

lue to the absence of President Eisenherg. On voice vote and all in favor, the motion carried.

New Business.

Consideration of a variance to aUow a front elevation roof-mounted solar array at >77l6

Lview Court. Trustee Letizter reporteA ARC recommended the approval of the variance as

presented. Trustee Simonson opposed tke variance because it would set a precedent. Trustee Leteter

Lsagreed stating each property is looJbed at individually. 1 his home in particular has a unique root wH

slzyliglits, roof vents, satellite disli and a front: gaLle porcL. In order for tke liomeowner -to offset tkeir

electricity costs at 92%, they need to install panels on die front and Laclz of tke roof. He added a

variance was granted, previously tor a tiome on a cul-de-sac and. ttiis tiome iias legs neigiibors

at ttie end o[ a dead end street:. Trustee Lee moved, seconded \sy Trustee PopeUza to accept the

recommendation of ARC, and approve tke variance. Roll call vote: Ayes: Lee, Letzter, M.aizzanti anc

lea — 4. Nays: McMaiion and. Simonson - 2. M^otion carried.

Consideration to accept the proposal -tor tke Banner Lane ditcili worlz and Tivaive the

competitive Lid procesg. As discussed. at the last meeting, Platinum Ten-ain suLmitteci a proposal to

acid a concrete swaie on botk sides o^: Banner Lane trom Hunters Lane to tke Springdale Trails

•to remedy the water issues in -tke amount of $105,976.56. AddiUonal Lids were not pursued due to tke

urgency to get the repairs done to prevent the hiriher standing oi: water in the ditches that is not receding

>ecause ot the high ivater table and homes discharging their sump pumps into the ditch. In addition,

luring tke exploratory excavating it was found, tkat tke existing 4 inck comigated pipe is undersizec

and not tunctioning properly.

Trustee Simonson voiced concern witk the waiving oi tke Lids given the cos-t: oi the project and woi

lilze to procure one more Lid. Attorney Puma stated. tJie Village Iias tlie auib.ority to waive the

competitive bid process by state stature with the attinnative vote of 2jJ) oi trustees then holding oiiice.

Trustee jMazzanti moved, seconcled Ly Trustee Lee to accept tbe proposal from Platinum Terrain for

ie Banner Lane ditch wor^. and waive the competitive isid process. Roll call vote: Ayes: Lee/ Leteter,

M.as.zantl, McMalion and. Popeilaa — 5. Nays: Simongon - 1. Motion carried.
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Consideration of tlie July 7, 20^0 Villagfe Board Regular Meeting Minutes. Trustee Simonson

moved/ seconded i>y Trustee PopelJsa to approve tiie minutes as presenteJ. Roll call vote: Ayes: Lee,

Letzter, M^cMahon, PopeUza and Simonson — 5. Nays: None. Abstain: Mazzanti — 1. Motion camed.

Lie Digcuggion. Temporary Chair M^cMahon then opened the meeting up for discussion by the pttb}w.

lomas Bland, 20 year resident at 10916 East Riviera Drive, voiced kis opposition, to tke LifeSpring

lurch development on tke noriiiwest corner ol Route 173 and Sieciscklag Road. He

numerous concerns ranging from noise and liglii pollution, increased traffic on SledscLJag Road,

inability to attract retail development/ i.e. Dunkin Donuts and such, to not paying property taxes. He

opined there was a lack ol: intonnation provided on the development's impact on the w^ater table an<

neigLLoring wells, use of holding tanlzs and septic fields/ community center, and meeting notification.

Trustee jMlazzanii responded that Dunlzin Donuts did not locate in the Village Lecause tlie neigliLoring

:anchisee would not a[[ow it.

Ted Trzaslzowslzi, resident at 1203 Superior Avenue/ explained the progression of the LifeSpring

levelopmen-b from Lug attendance at Village Board meetings. He stated tLe cliurcL purcLiased tke

property jsnowing the Village s approval ot the development was still 'needed and made several

presentations to the Village Board. and produced, a plan iinat included, retail developtnent at tibLe request

of tke Loard. He expressed concern witk tke Village and. Fire Distric-t: having to provided services to tke

tesvelopment wken tke ckurck is not paying properiy taxes and tke impact of tke tLree weUs on tke

neigi-iboring wells. He opposed the d-eveiopment.

& Gina Huber, 13 year residents at 10703 West Riviera Drive/ expressed ilieir opposition to tke

^rteSpring development. They are adjoining property owners ikat back up to the northern parlzing

and. have concern with the iieight ot the parbing lot lights and the light pollution illuminated trom them

as weU as tke entire sigk-t, tke proposed walking patL. tkat would Le on -top of tke Lerm, and ike adverse

effect the developmen-b would have on property values. TLey stated tkere were discrepancies in tLe plans

and what was dlscusgecl at the Planning and. Zoning Commission meeting and variances approve<

were not discussed, they are against having multiple buildings and opined this is a massive project in a

small amount ot space that will eventually become an eyesore and have no benetii to the village.

Stan Gorsucli, residen-t: at 11218 East Riviera; Lelieved tlie detention Lasin on tke LifeSpring property

>eiongs to tiie Breezy Lawn Homeowner's Association and tkat permission is needed. Irom the

association -tor the development to connect: to it. He opined tke basin is already at capacity an(

questioned who would be responsible ior maintaining it and maieing it bigger it the church is allowed to

connect. Attorney Puma replied it is lus uncierstanding iliat tlie deien'tion basin was designed lor tlie

subdivision and the property and has been reviewed by the village s engineer to ensure that it is

adequately designed, to handle. It was clariKed the deteniion Iiasin is located on tlie cliurch s property

and not in an easement.

Mr. Gorsuck opined die proposed waUzing paths around the detention ijagin are unsafe because it is not

:enced. in. He voiced concern wiiJbL tbe stormwater management ol: tbe development, impact on

neighboring we}\s, and the perlung out ot the septic tieidg.
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John WLitney, resident at 10701 West Riviera Drive, sliared tke same concerns as tke otkers adding

ie walking paik top of Lerm creates trespassing issues. He stated tke proposed developmeni would

change the character ot the neighborhood, and is opposed to the development. In response to Mr,

litne/s question, Attorney Puma stated Le would kave to review ki.s plat of survey or follow up with

ie church to see who owns the landscape easement on his property.

Temporary Ckair McJMaiions stated tke development gtiJl requires additional reviews and approval oJ

ie Village Board. The exact date thia would Le presented to the Village Board for tkeir consic

is unknown. He appreciated the comments and concerns expressed and they will be sliared witk the

church in the hopes that they are addressed. J"'ersonaiiy/ he would like to see well guarantees and the

walhing path not infringe on neighboring properties.

Trustees Mazzanti and Lee expressed their displeasure witli tkose wko questioned ike board's integrity

and welcomed them to attend and participate in hiiure meetings.

Milze Starsiaiz, resideni at 11009 Sandpiper Court/ stated he kas Leen attending Village

meetings for tke last couple of years and recalled discussions wrtk tLe ViUage Board expressing concern

with the lack of retail development on the site, IDOT approval, and meeting certain specifications. He

questioned it those certain specitications and. iieen met. He siiared. similar concerns as others witk the

Lad? o{ property tax assessment and. aslzed the Village Board to reconsider the Plarming and Zoning

Commission's recommend-ation and to vote against the desveiopment it it is not good for tke entire

village. Attorney Puma stated ike Planning and Zoning Commission determined the development met

ie standards for a planned unit developmeni: and -tke developmeni sUll neeAs tke approval of tLe ViUage

Trustee Simonson was told tke cliurch is meeting witL. ike Breezy Lawn neigLLorliood on July 28 to

review their plans and encouraged the residents to attend.

Pregid-ent s Report. No report.

lerk s Report. An update on tiie RFP {or revise, recycling, landscape and. electronics and tke Wmn

railroad crossing was provided. TLe July Finance and Parks meetings were canceled.

Engineering Report. An update on tbe repairs io tke downtown sidewalk project was provided. Trustee

M.cMaiion expressed concern witk tlie satety of tlie wal^ways to The Grove and requested a plywoo<

ramp or more gravel tie laid down,

[1c Works Report. Supervisor Ringler provided an update on Uie ongoing ditcli, culvert, an(

sinkkoie repairs and second access driveway at Horse Fair Part;. The d-epartment will try to Legin cracl?

sealing next weelz. Trustee M.azzanti added tiie Loard needs to consider outsourcing the repairs of the

sinlzholes due to the amount ol: stait time needed and expense ot the machine rental.

lice Department Report. No report,

Consent Agenda. None.
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inisked Buginess. None.

ler Bufiinegg. None.

iere Leing no further business, Trustee M-aZ2;anii moved, seconded Ly Trustee Popelba to adjourn tke

meeting at 6:58 p.m. On voice vote/ tiie moiion carried.

RespectiuUy Submitted,

x' Qia^
Sandi Rusker, Village ClerJ?


